OHA Executive - 2004/05
Back row, left to right: Wilma Wood (Past President); Liisa Wolfgram (2nd Vice
President); Judy Lewis (1st Vice President); Kathleen Petrie (Chair, Past President’s
Council). Front row, left to right: Bonnie Warner (Secretary); Ted Reed (President);
and Sybille Schaufler (Treasurer).

The Board of Directors
The Board of Directors of the Ontario Horticultural Association consists
of the president, 1st vice president, 2nd vice president, immediate past
president, secretary, treasurer and 19 district directors.
The board meets three times a year - in March, at the annual convention,
and in October. At these meetings the board discusses the business side of the
association, makes decisions regarding the dispensation of funds and passes
motions that are binding and in the best interests of all societies and the
association as a whole. A quarterly newsletter keeps society members aware
of board decisions as well as publishing general items of interest from societies
around the province. It is edited by the secretary.
All positions on the board are voluntary, with the exception of the secretary
and treasurer who are paid a small honorarium for their services.
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My Journey As President
Ted Reed

January 2005 ... and counting.
What a great and journey. Amongst
the snow flakes, Isla and I were invited
to the Pembroke Horticultural Society
and stayed at the Pilot’s bed and
breakfast. What a beautiful house and
over 100 years in historic preservation.
At the society meeting I gave a talk on
Bonsai and showed transparencies. The
first of many convention committee
meetings were held under the direction
of Madeline Hobson, 1986 Past
President, and Vickie Wiemer, District
18 Director. Isla and I were off to
Cornwall for the AGM with Ann Kerr,
District 1 Director where I spoke on
the need for a dues increase and the
benefits of Directors & Officers
insurance. The next week we took a
trip to Elmira for District 19 Director,
Mary Young. Off to Arthur in April to
greet Don Matthews, Past President
and Marlene Bruckhardt, District 7
Director. In Barrie, I was pleased to
attend Dorothy Shropshire’s District 16
‘Training for Society Officers and
Executives’, a program coordinated by
Liisa Wolfgram through the Trillium
Grant. Next a visit to Porcupine and
District 12’s AGM with Director Kees
Stryland with super accommodations
provided by Billie Rheault. In May, Isla
and I were invited to District 14’s AGM
with Harriet Hansen. Then came a trip
to Listowel to attend Jeff Matthew’s

Memorial funeral and provide
condolences to Don and Joanne
Matthews. While preparing for the
convention, we sold our house by the
lake and have started building a home
in Callander. To be completed in 2006,
we have a rental home in Powassan
where you can now phone us at 705724-5007. The President’s Reception
at the Chancellor’s House, Nipissing
University enabled Isla and I to say
thanks to all attending the convention.
Thanks to Diane Kiers for obtaining
wine donated by Jackson & Triggs; and
to Brian McCartney of Law Insurance
and to Garth Hoag of the Hamilton
Local of the Operating Engineers for
donations. A big thanks to Madeline
Hobson and Vickie Wiemer who
worked so well with the 14 volunteer
societies in District 18 doing a
wonderful job on the convention.
Thanks to Rheo Courchesne for the
volunteer spreadsheet that set forth a
time pace of events for us to follow.
The new Youth Delegate Program was
a huge success. My journey ended
when I was pleased to pass along the
Chain of Office to the new President,
Judy Lewis of Sault Ste. Marie. Thanks
to Wilma Wood, Past President; and to
my wife Isla who provided a steady
hand, a warm hug and kept me on the
right track. We’ll continue our new
journey in horticulture.
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40 The Square
Goderich, Ontario
N7A 1M4
Telephone (519) 524-2677
FAX (519) 524-7886

Ronald E. Takalo, B. Math, CA
Ronald F. Burt, B. Comm., CA
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Children’s Section
The 2005 OHA convention
had a wealth of imaginative
youth competeting for the top
prizes. Some of their talents are
depicted here with the winning
entries in the ‘Reflections of
Ontario’ poster competition.
The winning entry was by
Dianthe Van Werden of Guelph
Township. Second prize went
to Amanda Migallee of Guelph
Township and third prize went
to Laura Nero of Guelph City.
Congratulations to the
youth leaders and all the youth
exhibitors for a creative show.
It is always a delight to walk into
the room devoted to children’s
entries and this year was no
exception. These talented
young horticulturalists prove
that the art and science of
growing things is being
successfully passed down from
one generation to the next.

Winning Entry
Dianthe Van Werden
Guelph Township

2nd Place
Amanda Migallee
Guelph Township

3rd Place
Laura Nero
Guelph City
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